Spaniels (American Water), Field Trial Class  Dogs

5  1/BB  
Best in Field  
GCHS CH Carolina's Running With The Hare BN RN SH JHR. SR69613901
Breeder: Lois H Mccracken. Sire: GCHS CH Waterway Game Crk Hot Diggity JH  Dam: GCH Carolina's Wild March Hare RAE MH JHR OA AXJ OF. Owner:Lois McCracken.Agent: Lisa Bettis

Spaniels (Boykin), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  1/W  
Best Puppy  
Texas Trace Hold Em. SS01064701
Breeder: Greg Copeland/Michelle Copeland. Sire: GCHB CH Hollow Creek's Texas Trace Dam: GCHB CH Texas Trace Vega. Owner:Cathy Pullian|Tim Pullian|Greg Copeland|Michelle Copeland.

Spaniels (Boykin), Field Trial Class  Dogs

7  1/BB  
GCH CH Texas Trace Hudson Bend JH. SR87606101
Breeder: Greg Copeland/Michelle Copeland. Sire: GCHB CH Hollow Creek's Texas Trace Dam: GCHB CH Texas Trace Vega. Owner:Greg Copeland|Michelle Copeland|Ginger Hurley|Roslin Copeland.Agent: Cathy Pullian

Spaniels (Boykin), Best of Breed  
6  OS  
Larley's Finding Neverland. SR93443101

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Dogs

5  1  
Bluemoon's Muggsy's Silver Hammer. SR99744004
Breeder: Roe Froman/Gordie Froman. Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH Dam: CH Bluemoonyns Summer Shandy RN SHA. Owner:Roe Froman|DVM|Colleen Solms.

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Senior 15-18 Months)  Dogs

7  1/BISS  
Shogun's I Walk The Line. SR94883402

11  2  
Rainsway & Cajun's Reese's Pieces. SR94893802

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Bitches

6  1  
Bluemoon's Norwegian Wood. SR99744001

8  2  
Jazzin's Reba Mcendive. SS00456702

10  3  
Jazzin's Fiona Lox. SS00456706

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Senior 15-18 Months)  Bitches

12  1/BOSS  
Cajun & Rainsway's Caramel Rolo. SR94893801

14  2  
Clussexxx With A Press Of A Button. SR95581601

16  AB  
Friar N Painswick Ginger Snap. SR95586102
Breeder: Craig Crouch/Ms. Tracey Garvey. Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH Dam: CH Shogun's Painswick Peepers. Owner:Larry Whiteman|Craig Couch|Denise Whiteman|Tracey Garvey.Agent: Laura King
American Spaniel Club  
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Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (6-9 Months)  

5 1  
**Bluemoon's Muggsy's Silver Hammer.** SR99744004  
5/8/2017  Breeder: Roe Froman/Gordie Froman. Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH  
Dam: CH Bluemoonrysn Summer Shandy RN SHA. Owner:Roe Froman| DVM|Colleen Solms.

Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months  

7 1  
**Shogun's I Walk The Line.** SR94884302  
Dam: CH Shogun's Pretty Woman. Owner:Rob Copeland|Casaundra Copeland.

Spaniels (Clumber), Bred-By-Exhibitor  

9 2  
**Karma's Driving For The Abbey.** SR91196402  
11/9/2015  Breeder: Jennifer L Amundsen/Michael Finnegan/Roe Froman D.V.M.. Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH  
Dam: GCH CH Bluemoonrysn Pours Tripel Karmeliet For Karma. Owner:Jennifer L Amundsen|Michael J Finnegan.

11 1/W  
**Rainsway & Cajun's Reese's Pieces.** SR94893802  
7/25/2016  Breeder: Raina Moss/Darcy Moss/Peggy Holman/Milford Cole. Sire: CH Sandiams Virginia Gentleman  
Dam: GCH CH Rainsway's Rumor Has It. Owner:Raina Moss|Darcy Moss|Peggy Holman.

Spaniels (Clumber), Open  

15 1/R  
**Paradise Island Breeze.** SR94538901  
Dam: GCH CH Clussexx Crocodile Rock. Owner:Debbie Bright.

Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (6-9 Months)  

6 1  
**Bluemoon's Norwegian Wood.** SR99744001  
Best Puppy  
5/8/2017  Breeder: Roe Froman/Gordie Froman. Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH  
Dam: CH Bluemoonrysn Summer Shandy RN SHA. Owner:Roe Froman| DVM|Gordie Froman.

8 2  
**Jazzin's Reba Mcendive.** SS00456702  
Dam: CH Jazzin's I Just Can'T Keep A Secret!. Owner:Collette Jaynes.

10 3  
**Jazzin's Fiona Lox.** SS00456706  

Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months  

12 2  
**Cajun & Rainsway's Caramel Rolo.** SR94893801  
7/25/2016  Breeder: Raina Moss/Darcy Moss/Peggy Holman/Milford Cole. Sire: CH Sandiams Virginia Gentleman  
Dam: GCH CH Rainsway's Rumor Has It. Owner:Peggy Holman|Milford Cole|Raina Moss.

14 1  
**Clussexx With A Press Of A Button.** SR95581601  
Dam: CH Avalea N Clussexx Marvelicious. Owner:Margaret Warner.

16 3  
**Friar N Painswick Ginger Snap.** SR95586102  
10/4/2016  Breeder: Craig Crouch/Ms. Tracey Garvey. Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH  
Dam: CH Shogun's Painswick Peepers. Owner:Larry Whiteman|Craig Couch|Denise White|Tracey Garvey.Agent: Laura King

Spaniels (Clumber), Bred-By-Exhibitor  

18 2  
**Rezod's Let Me Be Your Teddy Bear.** SR89871605  
Dam: CH Rezod's Baby Stand By Me. Owner:C Stephen Brannon|Cindy Brizes.

20 3  
**Karma's Lady Sybil.** SR91196407  
11/9/2015  Breeder: Jennifer L Amundsen/Michael Finnegan/Roe Froman D.V.M.. Sire: GCH CH Shogun's Im It N Thats That CD BN RN JH  
Dam: GCH CH Bluemoonrysn Pours Tripel Karmeliet For Karma. Owner:Jennifer L Amundsen|Michael J Finnegan.

22 1  
**Clussexx Prom Queen Crowned.** SR93762201  
Best Bred By  
Dam: CH Clussexx Prom Queen. Owner:Douglas Johnson Jamie Hubbard.

Spaniels (Clumber), Open  

24 3  
**Big Boom's Joker Daffy.** SR86013803  
7/11/2014  Breeder: Lana Levai. Sire: Belcrom Billy The Kid  
Dam: CH Chervood's Snowsuns. Owner:Collette Jaynes|Marcia Long|Lana Levai.

26 1/W/BW/OS  
**Clussexx I'M Rubber You'Re Glue.** SR88763801  
7/6/2015  Breeder: Douglas A Johnson/Jamie Hubbard. Sire: GCHB CH Clussexx King Of Hearts  
28 2/R  Shogun's Sierra Sue JH. SR88795201

30  Jazin's Took Me By Surprise. SR94425901

32  Paradise Peach Me Tender. SR94538902

34  Spice Twice Pansy At Jazin. SR94982701

Spaniels (Clumber), Field Trial Class  Dogs
17 1  GCH CH Shoguns Coded In Cobol. SR76510701

36 1/SEL  CH Bluemoon's Scout JH. SR85139601

Spaniels (Clumber), Best of Breed
19  BB  GCHG CH Clussexx Man Of Steel. SR76472302

23  SEL  GCHB CH Cajun's Bayou Hunter. SR85061704

25  CH Jazzin Down Bourbon Street. SR92153901

Spaniels (Cocker) Black
Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months)  Dogs
5 4  Toybox Jett Striker One. SR93322601

7 1  Mar-K's Too Hot To Handle. SS00484504

9  Tradewinds N Pbj's Midnight Mariner. SS01000401

11  Tradewinds N Pbj's Tidal Wave. SS01000402

27 3  Samamari's Golden State Warriheir. SR99207201

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months)  Dogs
17  Saratoga's Thinking Out Loud. SR98081002

21 3  Ashwood's Super Nova. SR98787302

23 4  Mask's Look What You Made Me Do. SR99666501
29 1 Mask's Grand Design. SR99666505

63 2 CH Saratoga Ebs Checkmate. SR98081004

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6 3 Samamari's Sparkles In The Heir. SR99207203

8 1 Toybox Strike A Match At Normandy. SR99322604

10 2 Toybox Strike Gold. SR99322606

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months)  Bitches
14 4 Mask's New Beginning. SR99666503

20 1 Ashwood's Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious. SR98787301
   Best in Variety Futurity

24 4 Mask's Touched By An Angel. SR99666504

44 3 Laurent Ashwood Best Kept Secret. SS00786701

48 1 Laurent Ashwood I Hope You Dance. SS00986502

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs
5 3 Toybox Jett Striker One. SR99322601

7 1 Mar-K's Too Hot To Handle. SS00484504

9 4 Tradewinds N Pbj's Midnight Mariner. SS01000401

11 2 Tradewinds N Pbj's Tidal Wave. SS01000402

15 1 AB Soundview's Voyager. SS01018001

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs
17 4 Saratoga's Thinking Out Loud. SR98081002

19 1/W/BW Scottfree Wizard of Wall Street. SR98581805
   Best Puppy
| #  | 3        | **Ashwood's Super Nova**. SR98787302 |
| 23 | 2        | **Mask's Look What You Made Me Do**. SR99666501 |
| 28 |           | **Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs** |
|    | 25       | Terje & Exl's Rookie Of The Year. SR96875901 |
| 27 | 3        | Samamari's Golden State Warrheeir. SR99207201 |
| 29 | 1        | Mask's Grand Design. SR99666505 |
| 31 | 2        | Fanciful's King Of Hearts. SS02519401 |
| 33 | 1/R      | Surfside's Wanted Dead Or Alive. SR94012002 |
| 6  | 4        | Samamari's Sparkles In The Heir. SR99207203 |
| 8  | 1        | Toybox Strike A Match At Normandy. SR99322604 |
| 10 | 3        | Toybox Strike Gold. SR99322606 |
| 12 | 2        | Silverhall Social Butterfly. SS00266701 |
| 14 | 1/R      | Lydgate Fallen Angel. SR97385401 |
| 16 |           | Max Light My Fire. SR98306303 |
| 18 |           | Silverhall Fancy Dancer. SR98416304 |
| 20 | 3        | Ashwood's Supercafélagistickespiaiodiicious. SR98787301 |
| 22 | 4        | Sovran's La Rejouissance. SR98908405 |
|    | 4/2/2017 | Breeder: Dr. Alan C Santos M.D./Michael K Buckley/Jacqueline Makoujy. Sire: GCHS CH Clerwood Silhouette Speed Of Light  Dam: GCHS CH Sovran N Max This Girl Is On Fire. Owner: Alan Santos. Agent: Linda Pitts |
| 24 | 2        | Mask's New Beginning. SR99666503 |
| 26 | 1        | Rotojet's Real Scandal Beauty. SR96795001 |
Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

28  Mar-K's Hot Topic. SR95501605

30  Sherlame Maybe It's Mabeline. SR955898101

32  Terje & Exli's Star Player. SR96875903

36  Silverhall Strike Back. SR98851704

38  Toybox Cakepop. SR98889204

40  Mask's Touched By An Angel. SR99666504

42  Dreamweaver's Kick The Dust Up. SS00379903

44  Laurent Ashwood Best Kept Secret. SS00786701

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, American Bred  Bitches

46  AB  Xotica N Mar-Kwe've Only Just Begun. SR92979102

48  AB  Mask's I Hope You Dance. SR99666502

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open  Bitches

50  AB  Mar-K's Black Opal. SR95343503

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Veteran  Dogs

35  1/SEL  CHG CH Mario N Beechwood's Midnight Express CGC. SR60275001

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed

34  AB  Saratoga's Piece By Piece. SR98081001

37  AB  GCHS CH Cutts Island Fleetwood Mac. SR74356501

39  AB  GCHG CH Mar-K's Sunrise At Midnight. SR76558201

41  AB  GCHP CH Beachstone's Blacklist. SR82849502

43  AB  CH Cc's N Ania's Black Diamond. SR86445104

45  BV  GCHS CH Clerwood Silhouette Speed Of Light. SR86493404
47  AOM  GCH CH Xotica N Bib "N" Tux One Shining Moment. SR92979103  

49  GCHB CH Krismyth Dark Tower. SR93573202  
4/15/2016  Breeder: Kristi A Ahlquist. Sire: GCHS CH Homespun's Winchester CGC  
Dam: CH Serene Krismyth Surprise. Owner:Betty McAllister|Terry Voss.

51  CH Sheri lane Strike Zone. SR94818903  
7/22/2016  Breeder: Sherie Luebker. Sire: GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force  

52  SEL  GCHB CH Saratoga's Simple Solution. SR82248102  
Dam: CH Somerset's Sweet Cheeks. Owner:Joanna Stallard|Tony Stallard.

53  GCH CH Ohana's The Aftermath. SR94843001  
6/7/2016  Breeder: Candace Omasu/Heidi Armour. Sire: GCHS CH Lehi N Sunhavens East Coast Connection  
Dam: CH Lehi N Amik-Creek Fortune Teller. Owner:Candace Omasu|Heidi Armour.

54  GCHS CH Izybee Traysan Breath Of Heaven. OHBB  
4/6/2014  Breeder: Michelle D Shealy/Mary Walker/Tracy D Greene. Sire: CH Tlc's Wildfire  
Dam: CH Izybee It's A Wonderful Life. Owner:Michelle D Shealy|Tracy D Greene|Mary Walker.

55  AOM  CH Toybox Double Trouble. SR95268207  
9/19/2016  Breeder: Linda Bennett. Sire: GCHS CH Toybox Double Dutch  
Dam: CH Silverhall Superdeluxe. Owner:Linda Bennett.Agent: Linda Pitts

56  GCH CH Kisian's Royal Gala. SR89785604  
Dam: GCHG CH Korean Crystal Palace The Apple Of My Eyes CGC. Owner:Judith Ellen Sarkisian.Agent: Kim Vavolo

57  CH Mar-K's Sparks R Going To Fly. SR95501603  

58  GCH CH L.A. Law's I M-E Z. SR90684501  
7/5/2015  Breeder: Annalisa A Arnett. Sire: GCHP CH Blondheim's Easy Matters  

59  AB  CH Silverhall Hang 'Em High. SR97160204  
10/7/2016  Breeder: Wilson S Pike/Bonnie S Pike. Sire: CH Riverwood Rendezvous At Silverhall  
Dam: CH Silverhall Supernova. Owner:Wilson and Bonnie Pike.

60  AOM  GCHB CH Be-Fit's The Girl Next Door. SR90748302  
10/3/2015  Breeder: Diana Christian/Carol A Thompson. Sire: GCHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing  
Dam: CH Be-Fit's Lovin To Dance. Owner:Dorene White.Agent: Stacy Dobmeier

61  CH Pbj's Thunderstruck. SR98055102  
12/7/2016  Breeder: Beate Pruitt/Megan Pruitt. Sire: GCHB CH Pbj's Back In Black  
Dam: CH Pbj's Black Satin Obsession. Owner:Dee LaBalbo Kempf/Beate Pruitt.

62  GCH CH Mar-K's Breaking News. SR91540803  

63  AB  CH Saratoga Ebs Checkmate. SR98081004  
3/4/2017  Breeder: Joan Stallard/Tony Stallard/Emily Staso. Sire: CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon's Footnote CD BN RN CGC  
Dam: CH Ebs Braggadocious. Owner:Joan Stallard|Tony Stallard.

64  GCH CH Sheri lane Simply Striking. SR94818902  
7/22/2016  Breeder: Sherie Luebker. Sire: GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force  

66  OS  GCH CH Silverhall Sensational 11. SR95297005  
Dam: CH Silverhall Seriously. Owner:Wilson and Bonnie Pike.

68  CH Harbor Bay's Sugar N Spice. SR95501601  
Dam: GCHB CH Mar-K's Hot N Spicey. Owner:Jackie Curry.

70  Rotojet's Radiant Fortune With Mistycolors. SR96795003  

72  CH Lehi's In The Bag. SR97703001  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Pbj's Black Ice. SR98055101</td>
<td>12/7/2016</td>
<td>Beate Pruitt/Megan Pruitt</td>
<td>GCHB CH Pbj's Back In Black</td>
<td>Dam: CH Pbj's Black Satin Obsession</td>
<td>Owner: Beate Pruitt/Megan Pruitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>CH Silhouette Rose's Turn At Worlds. SR98236203</td>
<td>12/7/2016</td>
<td>Linda Pitts</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force</td>
<td>Dam: CH Silhouette Heirloom</td>
<td>Owner: Neville Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>CH Silhouette Samamari Luminheir. SR98236204</td>
<td>12/7/2016</td>
<td>Linda Pitts</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force</td>
<td>Dam: CH Silhouette Heirloom</td>
<td>Owner: Stephanie Kaul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

#### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (6-9 Months) | Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Toybox Lightening Strike At Normandy. SR99322603</td>
<td>5/31/2017</td>
<td>Linda Bennett/Regina Beinhauer</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force</td>
<td>Dam: CH Silverhall Superdeluxe</td>
<td>Owner: Linda Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Toybox Guardian Of The Galaxy. SR99322607</td>
<td>5/31/2017</td>
<td>Linda Bennett/Regina Beinhauer</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force</td>
<td>Dam: CH Silverhall Superdeluxe</td>
<td>Owner: Anita Bak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (6-9 Months) | Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months) | Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Toybox Lightening Strike At Normandy. SR99322603</td>
<td>5/31/2017</td>
<td>Linda Bennett/Regina Beinhauer</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force</td>
<td>Dam: CH Silverhall Superdeluxe</td>
<td>Owner: Linda Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Toybox Guardian Of The Galaxy. SR99322607</td>
<td>5/31/2017</td>
<td>Linda Bennett/Regina Beinhauer</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force</td>
<td>Dam: CH Silverhall Superdeluxe</td>
<td>Owner: Anita Bak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-12 Months) | Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Scottfree North By Northwest. SR98581802</td>
<td>3/28/2017</td>
<td>Dr. Scott Goldberg</td>
<td>CH Riverwood Rendezvous At Silverhall</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Silverhall Salem Witch II</td>
<td>Owner: Anita Bak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Beach Haven's Brewed Awakening. SR98597901</td>
<td>3/18/2017</td>
<td>Kenny Blanton/Jacqui Blanton</td>
<td>CH Dakota's Chairman Of The Board</td>
<td>Dam: Beach Haven's A Whole New World</td>
<td>Owner: Kenny and Jacqui Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Jems Stings Like A Bee. SR99110801</td>
<td>2/25/2017</td>
<td>Joann Stamm</td>
<td>GCHG CH Jems Going For The Knockout</td>
<td>Dam: CH Jems No Doubt</td>
<td>Owner: Joann Stamm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The above text is a natural representation of the document as requested.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Che-Lee's Star Fighter. SR98051301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, American Bred</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Foley's Fair Prince. SS00329804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jerland N Pied D'Or Do You Wanna Dance. SR94368105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months)</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Silverhall Synchronicity. SS00266601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months)</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Color Me Passion For Paisley. SR98062501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, 12-18 Months</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Rotojet's Revv'D Up At Whitesquall. SR96795002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Che-Lee's Sonnet. SR98051302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Veteran</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>GCHG CH P'Gell N Blt Bonus Bucks CGC. SR51129401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## American Spaniel Club
### January 12-14, 2018

### Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Veteran Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>GCHS CH Aspire's Semper Paratus BN RA CGCA. SR6459203</td>
<td>Best Veteran</td>
<td>CH Toccata's Looking To The East</td>
<td>Merci Wilson/Dan Wilson</td>
<td>CH Aspire's Poetry In Motion</td>
<td>Lee Rosales</td>
<td>6/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>GCHS CH Saratoga's Alternate Route. SR82248103</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon's Footnote CD BN RN</td>
<td>Joan Stallard/Tony Stallard</td>
<td>CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon's Footnote CD BN RN</td>
<td>Tony Stallard</td>
<td>4/1/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>CH Be-Fit's 24k Magic In The Air. SR95726901</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Diana Christian/Carol A Thompson</td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Haley Hesskew</td>
<td>9/16/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>GCHP CH Silverhall Strike Force. SR71566803</td>
<td>BV/BB/BIS</td>
<td>CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon's Footnote CD BN RN</td>
<td>Wilson S Pike/Bonnie S Pike</td>
<td>CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon's Footnote CD BN RN</td>
<td>Mike Pitts</td>
<td>1/14/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>CH Kaplan 'N Telme's Walking On Sunshine. SR96490601</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Esther Kostelnik/Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Mike Pitts</td>
<td>9/14/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>GCHB CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501</td>
<td>OHBB</td>
<td>CH Cameo Siloet's Memories Of Romance</td>
<td>Donna M Hamilton/Phillip Bruce Hamilton</td>
<td>CH Cameo Siloet's Memories Of Romance</td>
<td>Diana Brown</td>
<td>12/14/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>CH Telme 'N Telme's Rumour Has It. SR96490602</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Esther Kostelnik/Laura Hamilton</td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Diana Brown</td>
<td>9/14/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>CH Traysan Izybbee Stairway To Heaven. SR83616502</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>CH Izybbee It's A Wonderful Life</td>
<td>Michelle D Shealy/Mary Walker/Tracy D Greene</td>
<td>CH Izybbee It's A Wonderful Life</td>
<td>Jessica Kostelnik</td>
<td>4/6/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>CH Silverhall Saturday Nite Fever. SR97156101</td>
<td>AOM</td>
<td>CH Silverhall Saturday Nite Live</td>
<td>Robert E Ruck Jr./Doris J Ruck Jr.</td>
<td>CH Silverhall Saturday Nite Live</td>
<td>Linda Pitts</td>
<td>11/24/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>GCH CH Pinecliff's Pot Of Gold. SR87391405</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH P'Gell N Blt Bonus Bucks CGC</td>
<td>Lisa Gaertner</td>
<td>CH P'Gell N Blt Bonus Bucks CGC</td>
<td>Marco Paseta</td>
<td>3/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>GCHS CH Be-Fit's New Year's Celebration. SR87608503</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Carol A Thompson/Diana Christian</td>
<td>CH Trinity's Close To My Heart</td>
<td>Stacy Dobmeier</td>
<td>1/1/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>CH Laurent Heyyou Hard Act To Follow. SR94950001</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Gemstonz Red Delicious At Ivorilace</td>
<td>Genea W Jones/Laura Heidrich</td>
<td>CH Gemstonz Red Delicious At Ivorilace</td>
<td>Tracy Mol</td>
<td>7/5/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color

#### Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (6-9 Months) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Rubic's N Normandy's Shining Knight. SR99639602</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Baliwick Tribute By Afterglow</td>
<td>Robert E Ruck Jr./Doris J Ruck Jr.</td>
<td>CH Baliwick Tribute By Afterglow</td>
<td>Michael Pitts</td>
<td>5/13/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Silver Star's Forged In Fire. SR98991404</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCH CH Moody's Master Plan</td>
<td>Linda Berger</td>
<td>GCH CH Moody's Master Plan</td>
<td>Ken Roberts</td>
<td>6/22/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Silver Stars Lightning Strikes Twice. SR99891402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>333</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Clovercreek's Proof Of Your Love. SS00202202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (9+ Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>341</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>CH Riverwood American Patriot. SR97189801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>381</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>CH Petticoats Duelin' Out West. SR97362402</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>308</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Rubic's N Normandy's Shining Light. SR99639601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>310</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Silver Star's When Sparks Fly. SR99891401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>312</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Dalin's Remember Me?. SS00309701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|-----|-----|--------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>338</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Monthaven He's Just Not That Into You. SS00355101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Futurity (9+ Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>318</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Lomapoint N' Dalin Kinky Boots. SR97629102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>344</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>CH Riverwood N Trifecta's Rise From The Ashes. SR97189802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>305</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Madmans Cometh To Loma Point. SR99113701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>307</th>
<th></th>
<th>Mdg &amp; Drama's Repeat The Beat. SR99129908</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>309</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Rubic's N Normandy's Shining Knight. SR99639602</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>311</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Mar-K's Dancin Away With My Heart. SR99736601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>315</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Silver Star's Forged In Fire. SR99891404</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>317</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Clovercreek's Love Broke Thru. SS00202201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>319</th>
<th></th>
<th>Crescendo &amp; Gings Hits The Mark. SS00465604</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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321 2  
**Bellburn's Catch The Dream. SS01068101**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs**

323 3  
**Che-Lee's Just Stand Up. SR98597505**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

325 1/R  
**Vista’s True Vision. SR97751703**  
Best Puppy  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

327 2  
**Begay N Sebastians Love Me Like A Rock. SR99243702**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, American Bred Dogs**

331 1/W/BB/BW  
**Silver Stars Lightning Strikes Twice. SR99891402**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Dogs**

333 1  
**Clovercreek's Proof Of Your Love. SS00022202**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

335 1  
**Aine's You'Re The One That I Want. SR98434201**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Bitches**

337 1/W/BB/BW  
**Revolver JP Time is on my Side. JKCCS0168313**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Bitches**

339 1  
**Benchmark's Pretty Boy. SR93627702**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

341 2  
**CH Riverwood American Patriot. SR97189801**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

306 3  
**Aine's Dodge Journey. SR98434202**  
**Spaniel (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

308 1  
**Rubic's N Normandy's Shining Light. SR99639601**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

310 1  
**Silver Stars When Sparks Fly. SR99891401**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

312 2  
**Dalín's Remember Me?. SS00309701**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

314 4  
**Monthaven's Divergent. SS00355102**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

316 2  
**Crescendo & Gints Huntress. SS00465601**  
**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

318 4  
**Lomapoint N' Dalin Kinky Boots. SR97629102**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vista’s Vision Of Dreams. SR97751004</td>
<td>2/20/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Joan Kasper</td>
<td>Sire: CH Duets I M Night Visions</td>
<td>Dam: CH Vista's Music In Your</td>
<td>Owner: Joan Kasper</td>
<td>Tom Dowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Che-Lee’s Voodoo Doll. SR98597504</td>
<td>2/21/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Emily Beth Staso</td>
<td>Sire: CH Che-Lee’s Wild N Reckless</td>
<td>Dam: CH Ebs Fergalicious.</td>
<td>Owner: Cheryl Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Indya Jade’s Heart Of Rock N’ Roll. SR96374601</td>
<td>10/30/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Christy Davenport</td>
<td>Sire: CH Chaselyn N Che-Lee Rock N Pop</td>
<td>Dam: Havenhill’s Blue Illusion</td>
<td>Owner: Rachel Goodson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Skiboo’s Sensational Memories. SR97681903</td>
<td>9/9/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Jeanne S Grim D.V.M.</td>
<td>Sire: CH Javalin’s Colorful Actions</td>
<td>Dam: Skiboo’s Sparkling Star</td>
<td>Owner: Jeanne S Grim DVM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mar-K’s Cross My Heart. SR9736603</td>
<td>4/26/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Mark J Ragusa/Marlene Ness/Charlotte Hansen</td>
<td>Sire: GCHS CH Vc’s Chasing The Dream</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Truly Yours Got Your Heart Babe</td>
<td>Owner: Mark J Ragusa/Marlene Ness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Che-Lee’s Espionage. SR98897803</td>
<td>2/2/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Cheryl L Brown</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Brickett’s Covert Affair</td>
<td>Dam: CH Winelights Just In Time</td>
<td>Owner: Cheryl Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OHBB/Best Bred By</td>
<td>Monthaven He’s Just Not That Into You. SS00355101</td>
<td>6/26/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Jeannie Montanelli</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Monthaven’s And The Band Played On</td>
<td>Dam: CH Monthaven’s Some Kind Of Wonderful</td>
<td>Owner: Jeannie Montanelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>CH Riverwood N Trifecta’s Rise From The Ashes. SR97189802</td>
<td>1/14/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Johnny Downing/Dawn Close</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Ber-Lin’s Back To The Future</td>
<td>Dam: CH Riverwood Miss Kalispell</td>
<td>Owner: Marsie Ziesmer</td>
<td>Michael Pitts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
349  GCHG CH Lomapoint Dangerous Intentions. SR77561101

350  AB  CH Beach Havens Mona Lisa Smile For Me. SR96010701

351  GCH CH Tradewinds Nothin' But A Good Time Keryer. SR86918002

352  SEL  CH Pbj's Parti Rockette. SR98054801

353  AOM  GCHS CH Vc's Chasing The Dream. SR88396402

355  GCH CH Julre's Dragon Blend. SR88722108

357  GCH CH Y Positive Comeback Of Ma Ji Al. SR88783201

359  CH Duets I M Night Visions. SR90647002

361  SEL  GCHB CH Dalin's West Coast Connection. SR92061802
1/1/2016  Breeder: Linda Donaldson/Lane Tarantino. Sire: GCHS CH Windsor 18k Rolls Royce CGC Dam: GCH CH Loma Point 18k Tequila Sunrise. Owner:David and Linda Donaldson.

363  GCH CH Bow-K's After Mash. SR92106901

365  AOM  GCH CH Candy's King Of Queens. SR94164001

367  GCH CH Mar K's Life In The Fast Lane. SR94533304

369  GCH CH Madmans Cometh Song Of Ice And Fire. SR95095801

371  GCH CH Begay N Sebastians Power Of Persuasion. SR95451103

373  AOM  GCH CH PBJ's Rock On. SR95607701

375  GCH CH Pbj's Parti On The Rocks. SR95607702

377  CH Nefer's Roanin Prison Blues. SR95833801
9/14/2016  Breeder: Mr. Johnathon vaden Wehry/Miss Lisa Ann Brown. Sire: GCH CH Brickett's Covert Affair  Dam: CH Charleston's Courtesy Of The Red White N Blue CA. Owner:Lisa brown Diana brown Johnathon Wehry.

379  CH Tell-Tail's Killer Bee. SR97414401

381  CH Petticoats Duelin' Out West. SR97632402
1/1/2017  Breeder: Sarah L Tarlton. Sire: GCHB CH Conquest's This Moment I Own It!  Dam: CH Kamps-Normandy N Palmtrees Pardon My Petticoat RN OA NAJ CGC. Owner:Sarah Tarlton.Agent: Linda Pitts

383  CH Pbj's Parti Swag. SR98054802
## American Spaniel Club

January 12-14, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Amawalk's Dreams That Last. SR98855303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Winfree's Trillium At Amawalk. Owner: Melissa Breau/Betty Ganung.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 11 | Beach Bum The Best Of Time. SR98800805 |
| | Dam: CH Beach Bum Faerytails Classy Chassis. Owner: Lisa Frazier/Tina Heinz/Gina Plott. |

| 17 | Beach Bum Trip Of Time. SR98800804 |
| | Dam: CH Beach Bum Faerytails Classy Chassis. Owner: Debra S Owczarzak/Austina Heinz/Gina Plott. |

| 21 | Touchgold Mwm Rhythm And Blues. SR98809901 |
| 3/29/2017 | Breeder: Jennifer Smith. Sire: CH Haradwater Sense Of Rhythm At Touchgold |
| | Dam: CH Haradwater Peach Blossom At Touchgold. Owner: Barbara Bennett. |

| 23 | Touchgold Hard To Be Humble. SR98809903 |
| 3/29/2017 | Breeder: Jennifer Smith. Sire: CH Haradwater Sense Of Rhythm At Touchgold |
| | Dam: CH Haradwater Peach Blossom At Touchgold. Owner: Jennifer Smith/Betty Minor. |

| 25 | Dawnglow Dragonstar Solitary Man. SR99108401 |
| 2/4/2017 | Breeder: Elizabeth H Neff/Sandra L LaFlamme. Sire: CH Dawnglow K'Mander Goldfinger |
| | Dam: GCH CH Dawnglow Gentlemen Prefer Blondes. Owner: Katherine Baumann. |

| 27 | Dickens Bayham Badger. SR99582004 |
| | Dam: CH Dickens The Irrepressible. Owner: Lisa Hampton. |

| 29 | Cimarron Sunrise At Tevershall. SR97847202 |
| | Dam: CH Tevershall Anarchist. Owner: Trish Van Meter/ Brent Van Meter. |

| 31 | Amawalk's Goin' On A Hay Ride. SR95684902 |
| | Dam: CH CH Winfree It's Raining Men. Owner: Lisa M Ross. |

| 51 | CH Muckross Cobblestone Set The World On Fire. SR97549201 |
| 9/25/2016 | Breeder: Rebecca Parchman/Susan L Karsch. Sire: CH Timeless Traveller |

| 35 | Majestic Sweet Apple Keeping The Dream Alive. SR96282202 |
| 10/19/2016 | Breeder: Kay Belter/Doug Belter/Nancy Sweet. Sire: GCHB CH Majestic's Keeping The Drama |

| 12 | Jerabee Golden Gait Walkin Through Sunshine. SR99846804 |

| 14 | Chestnuts Truth or Dare. SS01156401 |
| | Dam: CH Chestnut Haytees Drama Queen RN. Owner: Sheri Bechtold/Robin Mills/Edward Mills. |

| 16 | Chestnuts Ironic Truth. SS01156402 |
| | Dam: CH Chestnut Haytees Drama Queen RN. Owner: Sheri Bechtold/Robin Mills/Edward Mills. |

| 18 | Majestic Let "It" Go. SS01418901 |
| | Dam: GCHS CH Majestic's She's Got Whatever "It" Is. Owner: Kay Belter/Doug Belter/Nancy Gallant. |

| 38 | Beach Bum Nothing Comes Between Us. SR98864302 |
| 4/24/2017 | Breeder: Teresa Zanetti/Austina Heinz/Gina Plott. Sire: CH Brasswinds Power Trip |
| | Dam: CH Beach Bum Holiday Tesla. Owner: Teresa Zanetti/Tina Heinz/Gina Plott. |
Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Bitches

20  2  Blarney's Riverdance. SR97937801

22  1  Best Puppy  Cathedral Sing Joyfully. SR98156805

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15)  Bitches

64  1  Tevershall Cimarron Surprise Package. SR97847201

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years)  Bitches

66  AB  GCHS CH Golden Gait's Dance To The Groove. SR64983604

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years)  Bitches

46  1  Best in Vet  CH Edgewood Crowds Cheered CA. SRS2672103

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Senior 15-18 Months)  Bitches

24  2  Caliquin's Shades Of Autumn At Winfree. SR95266705

26  1  Amawalk's Hay FM Makin'Waves. SR95684901

28  4  Sweet Apple Opalescent. SR96560401

30  3  Manchela Faith. SR97709501

62  AB  CH Muckross Cobblestone Trial By Fire. SR97549202

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

15  1  Amawalk's Dreams That Last. SR98855303

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

17  2  Beach Bum Trip Of Time. SR98808004

19  4  Beach Bum The Best Of Time. SR98808005

21  3  Touchgold Mwm Rhythm And Blues. SR98809901

23  1/W  Touchgold Hard To Be Humble. SR98809903

25  AB  Dawnglow Dragonstar Solitary Man. SR99108401

27  AB  Dickens Bayham Badger. SR99582004
Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months  

**Dogs**

29  
**Winfree Where The Boys Are. SR95266801**  

31  
**Amawalk's Goin' On A Hay Ride. SR95684902**  

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Amateur Owner Handler**  

**Dogs**

33  
**Amawalk's Dreams That Last. SR98855303**  

33  
**Amawalk's Dreams That Last. SR98855303**  

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor**  

**Dogs**

35  
**Majestic Sweet Apple Keeping The Dream Alive. SR96282202**  

37  
**Cimarron Sunrise At Tevershall. SR97847202**  

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months)**  

**Bitches**

12  
**Jerabee Golden Gait Walkin Through Sunshine. SR99846804**  

14  
**Chestnuts Truth or Dare. SS01156401**  

16  
**Chestnuts Ironic Truth. SS01156402**  

18  
**Majestic Let "It" Go. SS01418901**  

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (9-12 Months)**  

**Bitches**

20  
**Blarney's Riverdance. SR97937801**  

22  
**Cathedral Sing Joyfully. SR98156805**  

**Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months**  

**Bitches**

24  
**Caliquin's Shades Of Autumn At Winfree. SR95266705**  

26  
**Amawalk's Hay I'M Makin'Waves. SR95684901**  

28  
**Sweet Apple Opalescent. SR96560401**  

30  
**Manchela Faith. SR97709501**  

**Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor**  

**Bitches**

36  
**Golden Gait's Tiny Dancer. SR92821101**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner 1</th>
<th>Owner 2</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Beach Bum Holiday Tesla</td>
<td>CH American Spaniel Club</td>
<td>Teresa Zanetti/Austina Heinz/Gina Plott</td>
<td>Baby Burns</td>
<td>Robin Novack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Majestic Sweet Apple Life Of The Parti</td>
<td>GCHG CH Majestic Sweet Apple French Martini</td>
<td>Nancy Sweet</td>
<td>Kay Beller/Doug Beller</td>
<td>Robin Novack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lyanne's Shameless</td>
<td>CH Woodstock's Patriot</td>
<td>Karen Florentine</td>
<td>Bonnie P Threlfall/Evan Threlfall/Stacy Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Chestnuts Little Red Corvette</td>
<td>CH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Sheri Bechtold/Robin Mills</td>
<td>Robin Novack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Chestnuts Dramatic Truth</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Sheri Bechtold/Robin Mills</td>
<td>Robin Novack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>GCH CH Blueprint Winfree Party Waggin</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>GCH CH Sapphire Authority</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>GCHS CH Foxwoods Ivywood Fusion</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>CH Amawalk's Fascinating Rhythm</td>
<td>CH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>GCH CH Berridale's Olympic Dream</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>GCH CH Berridale's Olympic Dream</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>GCHB CH Edgewood Insider Information</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>GCHS CH Foxwoods Ivywood Fusion</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>CH Amawalk's Fascinating Rhythm</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>GCHS CH Majestic's She's Got Whatever &quot;It&quot; Is</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>CH Larkspur Moon Pie</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>GCHB CH Dawnglow The Best Of Me</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tevershall Cimarron Endeavour</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>CH Brandilyn's Time To Chill At Spring Run</td>
<td>GCH Chestnuts Drama Princess</td>
<td>Robin Lynn Mills/Sheri Bechtold</td>
<td>Evan Threlfall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
57  OS  CH Sapphire Barricade. SR92158301

59  SEL  GCH CH Lynann's Heartthrob. SR93180901

61  CH Muckross Cobblestone Set The World On Fire. SR97549201

62  CH Muckross Cobblestone Trial By Fire. SR97549202

63  CH Majestic Sweet Apple My Kinda Parti. SR90277302

64  Tevershall Cimarron Surprise Package. SR97847201

65  CH Perchwater Moves Like Jagger. SR99394702
5/28/2017  Breeder: Dorothy Cherry/Ms. Kate Oconnell/Kathryn Kirk. Sire: GCH CH Dalin's He's In Love With Disney  Dam: CH Perchwater Queen N'Magic. Owner:Dorothy J Ragusa|Marlene ness|Mario Marques|Sonia Marques.

Spaniels (English Cocker), Brace  Bitches
26  1/ Best Brace  Amawalk's Hay I'M Makin'Waves. SR95684901

31  1/ Best Brace  Amawalk's Goin' On A Hay Ride. SR95684902

Spaniels (English Cocker), Parade of Champions Dogs
67  Jerabee Golden Gait Eclipse RE. SR27816201

Spaniels (English Springer)
Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Dogs
5  AB  Cerise The Huntsman. SR99394702
5/28/2017  Breeder: Dorothy Cherry/Ms. Kate Oconnell/Kathryn Kirk. Sire: GCH CH Dalin's He's In Love With Disney  Dam: Cerise Pure Chanel. Owner:Dorothy Cherry|Kathy Kirk|Kate O'Connell.

7  Telltale Titanium. SS01502401

15  Telltale Kaboom!. SS00896701

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Dogs
9  Foxboro Telltale Pop The Cork. SS00414602

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years)  Dogs
23  GCH CH Quess New World Berkenbar CD BN RA SHA RATN CGC. SR59096601

25  GCHG CH Cerise Celtic Thunder. SR62193601

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Senior 15-18 Months)  Dogs
11  Wynmooor Solo Diamonds Are Forever. SR95215007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SS01502402</td>
<td>6/28/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td>GCHS CH Seaview's Notorious</td>
<td>CH Telltale Curtain Call</td>
<td>Owner:Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SS01502403</td>
<td>6/28/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td>GCHS CH Seaview's Notorious</td>
<td>CH Telltale Curtain Call</td>
<td>Owner:Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SS00896702</td>
<td>5/25/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td>CH Telltale Just Do It Aloha</td>
<td>Owner:Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>SR97283501</td>
<td>2/5/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Donald Snyder/Tracey Monahan/Howard Lorber</td>
<td>Capulet's Bushwacker</td>
<td>CH Brightwater Capulet's Black Pearl</td>
<td>Owner:Donald Snyder/Tracey Monahan/Howard Lorber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SR95891001</td>
<td>10/26/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Howard M Lorber/Donald Snyder/Tracey Monahan</td>
<td>CH Capulet's Safe Harbor</td>
<td>CH Capulet's Dream Girl</td>
<td>Owner:Howard Lorber/Donald Snyder/Tracey Monahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SR99394702</td>
<td>5/28/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Dorothy Cherry/Ms. Kate Oconnell/Kathryn Kirk</td>
<td>GCH CH Dalin's He's In Love With Disney</td>
<td>Dam: Cerise Pure Chanel</td>
<td>Owner:Dorothy Cherry/Kathryn Kirk/Kate O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>SS01502401</td>
<td>6/28/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td>GCHS CH Seaview's Notorious</td>
<td>CH Telltale Curtain Call</td>
<td>Owner:Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SS00414602</td>
<td>4/31/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Susan Still</td>
<td>CH Telltale Rigel</td>
<td>Dam: CH Foxboro Snowbound</td>
<td>Owner:Susan Still/Beth Fink/Cele Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months Dogs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SS00896701</td>
<td>5/25/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td>CH Telltale Just Do It Aloha</td>
<td>Owner:Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>SR89814905</td>
<td>7/11/2015</td>
<td>Breeder: Howard M Lorber/Donald Snyder/Tracey Monahan</td>
<td>CH Capulet's Aim And Ignite</td>
<td>Dam: CH Capulet's Amanda</td>
<td>Owner:Howard Lorber/Donald Snyder/Tracey Monahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SR93844001</td>
<td>2/9/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Laurin Howard/Krista Basta</td>
<td>CH Ocoee Figure It Out</td>
<td>Dam: CH Keswicke One More Riot</td>
<td>Owner:Kwinn Nicholas/Laurin Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>SR93917901</td>
<td>5/13/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Susan Still/Robin Novack/Laura King/Beth Fink</td>
<td>CH Telltale Do The Dew</td>
<td>Dam: CH Foxboro Champagne Wishes</td>
<td>Owner:susan still/melissa thorson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SS01502402</td>
<td>6/28/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td>GCHS CH Seaview's Notorious</td>
<td>CH Telltale Curtain Call</td>
<td>Owner:Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>SS01502403</td>
<td>6/28/2017</td>
<td>Breeder: Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
<td>GCHS CH Seaview's Notorious</td>
<td>CH Telltale Curtain Call</td>
<td>Owner:Celie Florence/Robin Novack/Beth Fink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months)  -  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Capulet's Coral Reef. SR97283501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months  -  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Capulet's Constellation II. SR95891001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor  -  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Telltale Kinky Boots. SS00896702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Open  -  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Woodlander's N Lake Region's Heaven Sent. SR89681001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran  -  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>GCH CH Quesst New World Berkenbar CD BN RA SHA RATN CGC. SR59096601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Field Trial Class  -  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Berkenbar Quesst At Snowspring JH RATN CGC. SR72447403</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Field Trial Class  -  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Peasblossom Ruby Tuesday RN RATS TKN. SR92785701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCHG CH Telltale Stautue. SR74973702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran  -  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>CH Northern Pine's Ebs Harbor Bay Omg!. SR86700004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran  -  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29</th>
<th>AOM</th>
<th>GCH CH Kirwin Black Watch RN. SR71615601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran  -  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCHS CH Random Legacy Dylan Du Revention. SR82217302</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Spaniels (English Springer), Brace  Dogs

23 1/ Best Brace  
GCH CH Quest N New World Berkenbar CD BN RA SHA RATN CGC. SR590969601  

27 1/ Best Brace  
Berkenbar Quest At Snowspring JH RATN CGC. SR72447403  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Dogs

5 AB  
Conobtra’s What A Hoot. SS00071001  

15 1  
SandsCape Infinity Blue Chip Legacy. SS02451701  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18)  Dogs

7 1  
Icemint SandsCape Oceans Away. FI5159916  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Bitches

6 AB  
Conobtra’s Which Way Is What. SS00071002  

16 2  
Windward Paint Me A Picture. SR99445002  

18 1  
Sandscape Infinity Bond Girl. SS02451702  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years)  Dogs

21 1  
GCH CH Sandscape & Nautica Picture This JH. SR61455201  
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Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years)  Dogs

19  1  GCHB CH Calico’s Guitars And Cadillacs SH. SR48540001
    Best in Vet

Spaniels (Field), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  AB  Conobra’s What A Hoot. SS00071001

Spaniels (Field), 12-18 Months  Dogs

7  2/R  Icemint Sandscape Oceans Away. FI5159916

9  1/W/BW  Killara’s Adventures In the Dark. SR95384001

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

11  2  Quapaw’s Every Which Way But Loose. SR91216901

15  1  SandsCape Infinity Blue Chip Legacy. SS02451701
    Best Bred By

Spaniels (Field), Open  Dogs

17  1  Flyhawk Sandscape Rhinestone Cowboy. SR95399304

Spaniels (Field), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6  AB  Conobra’s Which Way Is What. SS00071002

Spaniels (Field), Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

8  1  Nautica’s Fooling Around With Heartwood. SR98911802
    Best Puppy

Spaniels (Field), 12-18 Months  Bitches

10  2  Killara’s Dark Fantasy. SR95384003

12  1  Sandscape Season Of Wynter Glory @ Infinity CGC. SR97767201

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  2/R  Quapaw’s She Has To She’s Southern. SR91216906

16  3  Windward Paint Me A Picture. SR99445002
18 1/W  
Sandscape Infinity Bond Girl. SS02451702  

Spaniels (Field), Veteran  
Dogs

19 2  
GCHB CH Calico's Guitars And Cadillacs SH. SR48540001  

21 1  
GCH CH Sandscape & Nautica Picture This JH. SR61455201  
Best Veteran  

23 3  
GCH CH Freedoms Spirit Of The Storm At Seabreeze N Wcksfrd. SR61779706  

Spaniels (Field), Field Trial Class  
Dogs

25 1/SEL  
GCH CH Sandscape & Nautica Picture This JH. SR61455201  
OHBB  

27 2  
GCH CH Calico's Catch Me If You Can SH CGC. SR78205801  

Spaniels (Field), Best of Breed

20  
GCHS CH Killara's Brighter Than The Sun TD SH RATO. SR75229205  

22  
GCH CH Sandscape Who's That Girl. SR90022101  

24  
GCH CH Sandscape Southern Girl. SR90022102  
AOM  

26  
Calico's Heartwood Treasure Chest Of Dreams. SR97114603  

29  
CH Pemberley's Good Night & Good Luck. SR65567902  

31  
GCHG CH Sandscape-Windwrd Seasons Of Dust & Glory @ Infinity. SR78357205  

33  
GCH CH Sandscape's Prime Time At Squam CD BN RN. SR78979104  

35  
GCH CH Game Creek Coffee N Donuts At Brucres. SR80769011  

37  
GCH CH Nautica's Like No Other. SR82224802  
AOM  

39  
CH Killara A Dark & Stormy Nite At Seabreeze N Wcksfrd. SR89471003  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
<th>Name of Dog</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Corinne Dooley/Nichole Dooley Bunch/Georgette Perry</td>
<td>GCH CH Sandscape Wonderboy At The Ready CGC. SR90022104</td>
<td>5/31/2015</td>
<td>GCH CH Windward's Are You Ready</td>
<td>GCHG CH Sandscape Pardon Me Boys Owned by Marjke Neumeyer</td>
<td>Nichole Dooley Bunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 14 | Robert Pollard/Becki Hirschy | Quapaw's She Has To She's Southern. SR91216906 | 1/9/2016 | GCH CH Northaven's Gone With The Wind | Calico's Cannonball Run CGCA Owned by Robert Pollard | Becki Hirschy |
| 23 | Julie Jernstrom/Dorothy O'Neil/Lori A Carver | GCH CH Freedoms Spirit Of The Storm At Seabreez N Wcksfrd. SR61779706 | 3/15/2010 | GCHB CH Freedoms Playing With The Gang | CH Wicksford Storm To Freedom Owned by Lori Carver | Dorothy O'Neil |

| 5 | Charlotte P Newton/Ms. Constance Holt | GCHB CH Companionway-Sutton Mandolin Wind. SR47745202 | 10/11/2007 | GCHB CH Erinhill Cpnwy Mr Fuzzywrinkles | CH Companionway In An Ny Minute Owned by Robert Carver | Lori Carver |
| 5 | Charlotte P Newton/Ms. Constance Holt | GCHB CH Companionway-Sutton Mandolin Wind. SR47745202 | 10/11/2007 | GCHB CH Erinhill Cpnwy Mr Fuzzywrinkles | CH Companionway In An Ny Minute Owned by Robert Carver | Lori Carver |

| 6 | Patricia Petraglia/Carl Yankowski/Jeane Havrick | CH Westerham's Incepta Persequor. SR833895704 | 4/10/2014 | CH Three D Zydec0 | GCHS CH Clussexx Pink Polka Dots MH Owned by Michael Pitts |
| 7 | Mary Meador/Dee Duffy | CH Three D Captain Crunch. SR67026001 | 3/22/2011 | CH Three D Zydec0 | CH Seagrin Paula Deen Owned by Jenni Toebben | Dee Duffy |
| 8 | Karen Cottingham/Patrick Cottingham/Tara Darlington-Lyon | CH Tara's Arundel At Ivanwood. SR94755204 | 7/22/2016 | GCHS CH Kamand Tangled Up In Blue | GCH CH Primetime Countess Of Grantham RN CGC TKN Owned by Per Rismyhr |
| 9 | Karen Ann Toner/Amanda W Toner | GCHB CH Kamand's Full Of Beans @ Erinhill. SR68926302 | 6/30/2011 | GCHB CH Erinhill Cpnwy Mr Fuzzywrinkles | CH Clussexx Windsong Wish Granted Owned by Per Rismyhr |

| 7 | Rhonda R Kuhn/Deedra A Feltus | Aurora's Go Jimi Go. SR97803904 | 3/7/2017 | CH Aurora's Ain'T He Thrillin | Shawnde's Sweet Entycement Cmtk Owned by Rhonda Kuhn | Karen Fehr |

<p>| 9 | Sandra B Rohrbacher/Richard Rohrbacher | Rysan's Little Red Wagon. SR94981602 | 7/13/2016 | GCHS CH Rysan's Rhedyn As Requested | GCH CH Mystic Acres First Lady At Five Star Owned by Richard Rohrbacher | Sandra Rohrbacher |
| 11 | Wendy Jordan/Carla Vooris | Five Star Meet Me In St. Louis. SR94661104 | 7/13/2016 | CH Ky-Bryn's Let Me Entyce You | GCHS CH Mystic Acres First Lady At Five Star Owned by Wendy Jordan | Carla Vooris |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Hips</th>
<th>Patella</th>
<th>elbows</th>
<th>elbows</th>
<th>Certifications</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Wendy Jordan/Carla Vooris</td>
<td>Mystic Acres Meet Me In The Middle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHS</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sandra N Roth</td>
<td>CH Fanfare’s Take Your Mark CGC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH CH Fanfare’s Touch Of Blarney RN</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sandra N Roth</td>
<td>Fanfare’s Spring Fling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHB CH Holly House’s Making Waves VCD1 BN RN OA OAJ</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Senior 15-18 Months) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cindy Ford/Shelley Traylor</td>
<td>Ky-Bryn Briallu Embrace The Journey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Rolyart’s Still The One CD RN</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Erin L Tenuta/Douglas A Johnson/Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td>Clussexx Stonecroft Insignia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHS CH Statesman’s Amicus BN RA JH CGC</td>
<td>Best in Sweeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wendy Jordan/Carla Vooris</td>
<td>Five Star Mystic Acres Meet At Rysan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH CH Mystic Acres First Lady At Five Star</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Cindy Ford/Shelley Traylor</td>
<td>Rolyart’s Yakone Instigator</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Rolyart’s Ready To Play</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Erin L Tenuta/Douglas A Johnson/Jamie Hubbard</td>
<td>Clussexx Got The Go Ahead From Stonecroft</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Clussexx One Step Ahead</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brenda S Palmgren/Rhonda R Kuhn</td>
<td>Aurora Keepsake Autumn Beauty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHB CH Statesman’s Shenandoah Summer CD RAE</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Meghen Riese-Bassel/Susan Riese</td>
<td>GCHS CH Statesman’s Amicus BN RA JH CGC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH GCHS CH Statesman’s Shenandoah Summer CD RAE</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Meeghen Riese-Bassel/Charles Bassel/Sandra N Holmes</td>
<td>GCHS CH Mystic Acres First Lady At Five Star</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH GCHS CH Statesman’s Shenandoah Summer CD RAE</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Meghen Riese-Bassel/Charles Bassel/Sandra N Holmes</td>
<td>GCHS CH Trystyn Statesman Cactus Blue</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Statesman’s Superlative</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Meghen Riese-Bassel/Charles Bassel/Sandra N Holmes</td>
<td>CH Stufield’s March Morning CD BN RA MHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Statesman’s Superlative</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rhonda R Kuhn/Deedra A Feltus</td>
<td>Aurora’s Go Jimi Go</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Aurora’s Yankee Clipper Keepsake RN OA NAJ</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12 Months) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sandra B Rohrbacher/Richard Rohrbacher</td>
<td>Rysan’s Little Red Wagon</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>GCHS CH Truepenny Oh The Places You’ll Go</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (12-18 Months) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wendyl Jordan/Carla Vooris</td>
<td>Five Star Meet Me In St. Louis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH CH Mystic Acres First Lady At Five Star</td>
<td>Sweepstakes (Amateur Owner Handler) Dogs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Spaniel Club January 12-14, 2018

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
15 2 Mystic Acres Meet Me In The Middle. SR94661103

17 1/W/OS Trystyn Benton Quack The Code. SR94669501

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Open  Dogs
19 1 Benton Statue Of Liberty. SR92120501

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches
6 3 Fanfare's Spring Fling. SR98818706

8 2 Ky-Bryn Brialli Embrace The Journey. SR98858502

10 1 Clussexx Stonecroft Insignia. SR99531402

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), 12-18 Months  Bitches
16 2 Rolyart's Yakone Instigator. SR95095002

18 1/W/BB/BW Clussexx Got The Go Ahead From Stonecroft. SR95725106

20 3 Aurora Keepsake Autumn Beauty. SR96728001

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches
22 1 Five Star Mystic Acres Meet Me At Rysan. SR94661105

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
24 1 Trystyn's Cinnamon Suede. SR83829805

26 2 Aurora Frolic N Play CGC. SR87007702

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Open  Bitches
28 1/R Stonewick's Liza Jane. SR88464001

32 2 Trystyn Benton Hooked On Quack. SR94669502

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Veteran  Dogs
23 AB GCHS CH Trystyn Statesman Cactus Blue. SR53558103

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Veteran  Bitches
34 1 GCHB CH Mystic Acres Reflections Of The Past. SR60811504
Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Field Trial Class  Dogs

29  1  
CH Stufield's March Morning CD BN RA MHA. SR40779403  

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Field Trial Class  Bitches

36  1/ Best Field  
Rolyart's Playing Hooky BN CGC. SR88521203  

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Best of Breed

33  
GCH CH Gleenaven Altair RN CAX CGC. SR59752201  

35  AB  
GCHB CH Statesman's Shenandoah Summer CD RAE. SR69202304  

37  
GCHS CH Clussexx Step Right Up. SR74790304  

38  
GCHS CH Mystic Acres First Lady At Five Star. SR60815703  

39  SEL  
CH Trystyn's Hot Topic At Ky-Bryn. SR78632206  

40  
GCHB CH Mystic Acres Reflections Of The Past. SR60815704  

41  
CH Trystyn's In My Wildest Dreams. SR88742602  

42  
CH Trystyn Gives Benton Goose Bumps. SR73757008  

43  
CH Rysan's Requested Just For Me. SR89255001  

44  SEL  
CH Clussexx One Step Ahead. SR74790305  

45  AB  
CH Fanfare's Take Your Mark CGC. SR94780501  

46  AB  
GCH CH Rysan's Rhedyn As Requested. SR79328701  

48  
CH Trystyn's Elan in Silk RN CA CGC. SR83829801  

50  AOM  
GCHB CH Rolyart's Crocodile Rock. SR84304201  

52  AOM  
CH Statesman's Kiss The Girl At Trevoline. SR87463701  

54  
CH Rolyart's Let's Have A Party. SR94258001  
Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Brace Dogs

33 1/ Best Brace  GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC. SR59752201

47 1/ Best Brace  Glenevan Canes Venatici RN CGC. SR59752205

Junior Showmanship

Jr (Open Junior)
J5 1  GCH CH L.A. Law's I M-E Z. SR90684501

Jr (Open Intermediate)
J6 1  GCH CH Jaywyck's Positively Truthful BN RN. SR73669803

Jr (Open Senior)
J7  AB  GCHG CH Cerise Celtic Thunder. SR62193601

J8 3  GCHS CH Statesman's Amicus BN RA JH CGC. SR56265702

J9 4  GCH CH Tradewinds Nothin' But A Good Time At Keryer. SR86918002

J10 2/RBJ  GCHB CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501

J11 1/BJ  GCHS CH Vc's Chasing The Dream. SR88396402